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Spuds Are Spuds—But Npt
Always Good
V

Th«* legislature of 1929 passed an
act requiring all potatoes sold in
Michigan for shipment or resale to
lie labeled in accordance with I'nited
States standard gradings. The law in
this part of Michigan has received
very properly’ severe criticisms. I’roponents of the law. north Michigan
growers, insisted they needed the law
io aid them in building up certain
standards of grading and marketings

so that Michigan potatoes might bring
a higher market price. The growers
were aided in the passage of the law
by the state department of agriculture,
always seeking more power and con
sequent expansion of ins,icction forces.
The law has worked to no good pur
pose. United States standards of grade
have nothing to do with quality
but have to do with size only. No
one is fooled by size.
Anyone can

WE DELIVER

PURE MILK
To Your Door
At The
Following Prices

Quarts
Pints

10c
5c

Quarts
12c
Pints______ 6c

epcaleil ami
effort ill
■ope Hiv
shipper to built
potatoes
epiitjition for Mieliig,
>y law but by
Itioll to q
!.v.- V. .1. Brov
iightiin Ci

Phone Northville 7125-F3

Cloverdale Farm Dairy
Try A Quart Free Of Charge

BROS.

QUALITY GROCERIES

Specials for the week March 2 to 7

U.c

2 cans Kitchen Klenzer for
3 No. 2 cans Roast Beef Tomatoes for

FIVE CENTS

>1.50 PER YEAR

BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES
I Too late for last week)
Miss Jameson came to visit our
school Tuesday. February 17. lJTtfl and
gave our gold srar for HouseReoping
and the Flag. We are taking inventory
for this month.
We had a valentine party February
13. V\’e invited all tilth mothers and al
so gave a little program,^
The children that haven’t been ab
sent nor tardy during the year are:
Gladys Steiugasser, Katherine S-teingasser. Ethel Ash. Edward‘Ash. (’bar
ley Itutenhax and Floyd Rexin.
We have made window decorations
and they are flower pots.
Miss Ethel Elden and Miss Eleanor
Barkway and Mrs. Forskee visited our
sclmol Thursday. February 12. and
Miss Evelyn Knieiihar and Miss Hen
rietta Vorliech visited school last week.
Thursday. February 5.

WE WILL REFUND

$1.00
ON

WC HAVE A
McssAti roe

EACH

10 °° Cash Purchase
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I bey KNOW Sunkist is good. Tweill.t
l-isle
idveri. ■mg
!:.-i - r>'idled infruit. Producer: of Sunkist fruit:

jealous of the prestige lliii< built and I
no fruit below standard is marketed
under that brand.
The value of the fruit is not inher
ent in the brand. The worth of any 1
brand is ihe repiiuait ion ii stands for.
„.Miel:ig:in poia'.o grower- will never
succeed in building a reputation . for
producing and marketing good Onialoes uidiirhey consider quality as well
as uniformity of size. Today potatoes
from far yway Idaho are selling in the
local market at .a price about iliri*e
times above the price asked for Michi
gan potatoes. Wli.\ ? Because the qual
ity is assured.
To tine a *jnau for selling potatoes
improperly labeled in an attempt to
create a market for Michigan grown
idiciilbijs. The law should

Pure Guernsey Milk

GAYDE

------------detect a small ■or drabby potauto at a
glance. What puzzjt?
er is how
izzles the buyei
to select those ’\vh\pk will be jood to
eat. when ready for the illile. Frost
bitten potatoes are unpalatable. So
they are when grown on certain types
of soil. Good potatoes are good to eat.
Poor iMitatoes are unlit for food and
the purchaser is cheated. Other stand
ards of grading must lie determined
niton before the Michigan potato takes
u commanding position in tlie market.
< »n previous occasions these columns
have contained references to the suc
cess of the California Fruit Growers
Exchange whose brand, "Sunkist" is
known over the continent. Seventylive per cent of the California citrus
crop is now marketed under this
brand. The other 25 j>er cent is mar
keted by smaller co-operative organi
zations and the American Fruit com
pany. Recently one of the more pros]»eroils and efficient of the smaller in
dependent
co-operative associations
joined the Exchange and turned over
its record of sales for the past season.
Comparisons were made, day by day.
sigc-for-size and grade-for-grade. with
'lie prices received by the exchange.
Sunkist labeled fruit had brought an
•iverage of 43*'a rents jwr box more
'ban that marketed under oilier and
less known brands, it was just as good
in a very respect bin unsentimental
lubbers were willing io pay that much
premium for fruit which they KNuW
good. I Hlter fruit MAY' be good bill

Made at Our Store During

i DOLLAR DAY I
Every concrete block
we sell Is carefully
selected for perfection
in every detail. We
endeavor to serve the
builder in every way.
We manufacture only
(lie best.
•.
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“Built To ikst”

«

Mark Joy
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Concrete Ubh-l.t
Phone 657J
Plymouth,
Mich
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Eckles Coal &Supply Co.
PHONE107

^CHEVROLET

S

r

Performance, too, proves Chevrolet
the Great American Value
The big, modem Chevrolet Six is
a fine performer.

It maintains

high road speeds at a low, easyworking engine speed.

Its 50-

horsepower valve-in -head
engine operates with unsur
passed economy.

Six cylinders

'rVnable you to creep along,
accelerate, climb hills, go fast —
and do it all smoothly, quietly
— with little shifting of gears.

■Jell-0, all flavors, package

of Chevrolet quality solely from

Fancy Parlor Brooms, each

step into a Chevrolet and drive.

the car’s fine appearance—
Because performance, too,

Tomatoes

Green Beans

pKSJkta™”1

W“ B«um

Beets

Kidney Beans

Fine Quality Low Prices
Per case, 24 cans

......

Per dozen, 12 cans

$|

Per 1 j dozen, 6 cans

$

(Assorted as you want)

GAYDE BROS.
Two deliveries daily—9:00 a. m., and 2:00 p. m.

181 LIBERTY ST.
WE DELIVER

PHONE 53

BUYS
THESE
MODERN

points to Chevrolet as the
Great American Value.

Xew low prices —Roadster, $475,

CONVENIENCES

Sport Roadster, $495; Phaeton, $510,
Standard Coupe, $535; Coach or
Standard Five-Window Coupe, $545,
Sport Coupe, $575; Five-Passenger
Coupe, $595; Convertible Cabriolet,
$615; Standard Sedan, $635; Special
Sedan or Convertible Landau Phae
ton, $650. Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Special equipment extra. Low deliv
ered prices and easy terms.
>

FOR YOUR

HOME

. .. A Colodial corner
china closet in the dining
room, a built-in ironing '
board or dining alcove in
the kitchen, spacious
bookcases in the living
room oi a built-in linen
closet—all can be yours
foras little as $ 10 i month.
How about a new first
floor lavatory, a sun porch
or a garage? They are all
easily added to your home
— monthly payments as
low as $10 take care bf
the cost.

TA« Hu Chnroltt Special Sedan—Product of General Metora

NEW CHEVROLET SIX

Certified Material
will be used on your
work and you will be
given our $ 1000guarantee
backed by a $44,000,OCt)
Surety Company. Nowwhile you have it in mind.,
Dhone us for estimates.

Tfce Great American Value

’ See your dealer below:

TOWLE 4 ROE

E. J. ALLISON

Phone 385

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

?

|
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If you have formed your opinion

Peas
Sweet Com
Bantam Com

5

___________________________

25C

BigSaleQuakerCanVegetables

,■si

This does not apply on phone orders

Blaze Destroys
Milan Factory
Milan. Midi.. Feb. 2S.—Fire starting
in the interior of the Milan Pickle and
Catsup factory early this morning did
damage estimated at nearly $10,900.
The fire, discovered at 1 :30 by passersby was not put out until about 5 o’clock
this morning. The alarm was given Mi
lan fire department hut Ihe flames had
gained such headway that it was pos
sible io do littje. Five of 12 storage
vats were removed from the building.
It is l»elieve<l tlm fire was started
by tramps, as when discovered the en
tire interior was burning.
The factory, whicih was built about
eight years ago, is a two-story woodshml const ruction, property of Dorsey
Co.. Detroit. The company does not op
erate during the winter, and no watch
man is stationed there.
There were 15.000 bushels of pickles
in the factory which were removed l>eI'ore the flames forced volunteers out
of ihe building.
Insurance was carried.
A second fire in Milan Ibis morning
caused about $100 damage to the resi
dence of’Mrs. Ezra Gladding. 214 Fer
man Ave. The Maze startl'd from t.lie
chimney. Loss is covered by insurance.

«

TTwThUIs Chevrolet Sales
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS, $355 to $695, f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
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FRIENDLY
SERVICE

EDSE1 FORD OFF RS NATURE COURSES
LAND FOR HOHWAY GROUPED AT STATE

Edsel Ford has offered Macomb coun
ty and St. (’lair Shores village a new
stretch of two-lane highway approxi
mately three-quarters of a mile long,
it. was announced last week. He pro
posed a new highway and the present
line of the Edsel Ford estate, in lower
I.akc township, shall pass to the .Ford
estate.
The net effect would be to straighten
1 East Jefferson avenue from a point
just above the Milk river to the Wayne
i comity line. The highway that Mr. Ford
promises to build would link up with
the new two-way district through the
Crosse Pointe district.
At present Jefferson avenue turns to
the southeast nt a point just above
Milk river and following a curving
; route to the Wayne county line, para■ llels the Ford estate.
The Macomb county road commiss
ioners and village officers in St. Clair
Shores have indicated their willingness
to accept the offer. The county and vil
lage would get a modern two-way road
with parkway, on a width of 120 feet,
his against the present GO foot width
land single slab. PrOix-rty on both sides
of the present route already belongs <o
I the Ford estate.
j It is understood that blueprints of
the proposed new road will be submitt
865 Penniman Ave.
ed shortly to the road commission and
Next to Post Office
Phone Plymouth 14 I to the village council at St. Clair
Shores. The changed route would per
mit exterior development and beantiification of the Ford.estate.—

After all, no matter what
business or profession is
under consideration, the
final test is in the quality
of service rendered. We
are proud of the friendly
service we offer to others
in their time of need,
proud of the equipment
and facilities which make
such service possible. And
we are grateful to our
many friends who have
come to us because they
know the quality of this
service. You will always
find us sympathetic, cour
teous and helpful.

WILKIE FUNERAL
HOME

GET ACTION
ON YOUR
MONEY
Dividends are what you want
THE STANDARD SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Detroit, paid its first dividend
in 1893.
It has paid a dividend every six
months in every year since
If you have as little as $25.00 to
invest, you, too, can be receiv
ing a dividend check.
Get particulars from

Alice M. Safford
Representative _

211 Perthiman-Allen Building
Plymouth
Michigan

FLOWERS
for
All Occasions
Attractive cut flowers
are welcome to any one.
Place your order now

We Telegraph Flowers
to all parts of the world

Rose*Bu<l
Flower Shop
Bonded Member Vs. T. D>

Phones: Store 523
Greenhouse 33
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TO AID SPECIALIZING
('ourses of study which are concern
ed with tlife conservation of forests,
minerals, wild animals and other natu
ral wealth have been grouited at Michi
gan State College to make it possible
for students interested in this work to
specialize in any of these three lines
of work.
The course in forestry has been givetr
for many years but the other two are
to be started in response to a demand
for training in subjects which deal
with the preservation of natural re
sult nes. Michigan's natural wealth in
mineral and wild life will enable the
class room work to be supplemented
with such practical training as is
needed for the courses.
The breeding of game and fur. bear
ing animals has become an industry
which rivals in size and value many of
the phases of livestock- raising. Trained
men an^searce in the new industry and
there appear to be places for many
more than are now prepared for the
work.
.Students will make the election of
one of the courses during -their sopho
more year and devote their junior and
senior years to a study of the subjects
in the special courses.

Have yon a lot or house to sell or
exchange? Why not let the people of
Plymouth and. surrounding territory
URGES CUT”lN PAPER
MATCH SUPPLY AND AID know about It—advertise It In the
TO DIRECT PROSPERTY| Want Ad Columns of the Mall—the
cost Is little, the results are big. Jnst
One sure way to reestablish the na-J bring the ad In or telephone number
tion's business equilibrium would be to 6 and ask for want ad taker.
cut the production of such national
IH'sts as jmixT matches, tops to tooth
paste tubes, and shirts that go oi\over ,
the head, according to Robert Bench-,
Iqy. famous humorist.
Forecasting in Liberty Magazine
ibis week the business cycle for 1931.'
Mr. Bcnchley suggests trimming the
output
a few other universal irriItant-s. "There will be. if 1 have any-1
[thing to say about it, a, remedy fori
overproduction in the marked decrease
. in the manufacture of grinding cards,
auto busses, gin-and-orange-juice cock
tails, war books, washroom Imys, semi
) rolls, art furniture, and automatic ele
vators," writes Mr. Bcnchley.
j "Money will be less scarce. By t.his
I I do not mean that you and 1 will
j have more money, or that it will be any
! less scarce wlnm you look inside .your
1 wallet, when the dinner check comes.
jCbere seems to be another kind of
| money that the banks handle. It is
i "plentiful." or it is "scarce." or it is
. "cheap." or it is "high."
"I never could figure out whether
"cheap" money meant that a live-dolj lar bill cost only four dollars and sixty
cents to liny, or that it was in bad con
dition. with torn edges and little
strings hanging from it so that, it
looked cheap. At tiny rate, whatever
"cheap" money means to bankers, five
dollars is always live dollars' to me.
And a hundred dollars is a godsend."
' "Now about wheat. Wheat seems
to have a lot to do with world condi
tions. although with so many people
trying to reduce weight. I should think
it would b’e less imixirtant now than
it was in 1900. The wheat we hear
about never comes in bundles of less
than a million bushels, which frankly,
i sounds a little unappetizing. When
[•you get up into figures like that with
[just plain wheat, you run the risk of
just sounding silly."
. “In fact I am not sure that the
j whole financial business structure on
j which our system is founded Is not
: silly, with its billions of bushels and
I billions of gold bars and nothing to
show for it."
•T' am working on a plan now
whereby we scrap the whole thing and
begin all over again, with a checking
account for ten thousand dollars in my
name in some good bank. With a head
start like that I ought to be able to
get my own affairs cleaned up, and
with my iron affairs cleaned up, I am
sure that world affairs would look a lot
rosier.”

HERE’S
PROOF WHY
GOODYEAR IS THE
LEADING TIRE . . . .

i

See these demonstrations of superiority. Then
consider the fact, true for 16 years, that more
The patented Goodyear
Supertwist Cord Carcass Is
superior in vitality and long
life. Under continued flexing
or sudden road-shock, where
ordinory cords Fatigue or snap,
the extra-elastic Supertwist
cords stretch ond recover, like
rubber bands. Ask us to show
youonour cord-testing machin
the extra stretch—enormously
greeter—of Supertwist cord
over the best standard cord.

The Famous Goodyear AllWeather Tread is superior in
fraction. Note how the deepcut tight.gripping blocks ore
placed in the center of the I
tread, where they belong. Press
the palm of your hand upon
this treod and feel how the
blocks grip ond pinch the fleshtr
s illustrates the All-Weather
ad's holdfost actior
vement or road.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO*

PLYMOUTH

50

“Day Station to Station Rate”
Plymouth to
For 50c or less
.................... $.50
Eaton Rapids
Jackson _____
........ ............
.45
Lapeer .
________ .45
Williamston...................................... 45
.40
Flint .
The rates quoted are Station-to-Station Day
rates, effective 4:30 aun. to 7.00 pjn.Eve
ning Staticm-to-Station rates are effective
700 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., and Night Stationto-Station rates, 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m.
Par fastest service, give the operator the
sober of the person you ore colling, which con
be obtained from ’'Information”

HL

r

USED

TIRES

SUPPLY

Its Lowest
Now is the Time to
Buy and Save

DOLLAR
$1 Oft

-"-•vw per pair
Childrens rayon and lisle stockings, all sizes and colors, 4 pair for

*1.00

You can call the following points and talk for
THREE MINUTES for the rates shown.
Rates to other points are proportionately low.

AUTO

GOOD

Merchandise is At

Ladies hand embroidered gowns, 2 for
or less, between
4:30 a. m. ond
7.-00 p.m.

REPAIRING

SIMON’S !

*1.00

DAYS

Ladies house dresses, all new styles and materials for this spring,
during this sale 89c

2f„ ’1.75

Full Fashioned pure silk, 45 gauge hose, service weight or chitfon

/or

TIRE

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

*t.oo

FOR INSTANCE:

Goodyear to give the greatest value We
have the latest types ... all sizes ... all
prices. Trade in your old tires!

PHONE 95

Ladies silk hose, all the new colors, every pair perfect, 3 pair for

Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Low

more Goodyears annually and enables

GUARANTEED

THE
BEST VALUES
WE EVER
OFFERED FOR

IL

people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any
other kind. The public has made Goodyear
THE leading tire! The public buys millions

Ladies non-run rayon bloomers, chemise, panties and combina
tion suits, regular and extra size 89c
2 for $L75
Childrens pantie dresses and rompers, well made, every garment
guaranteed

A98c

Mens silk sox, all perfect, 6 pair for

*1.00

Mens work shirts, extra heavy chambry, triple stitched, full cut

Mens broadcloth shirts, plain white and fancy patterns, every one
guaranteed fast color

Ladies pure silk crepe gowns, chemise and panties

75c

*1.00
Mens sweaters, just the thing for these chilly mornings and
evenings

*1.00

*1.69
Childrens dresses, every one guaranteed fast color, well made,
very pretty designs, size 7 to 14

98'

Mens all wool blazers, about 16 in the lot, while they last

Single blankets, plaid, assorted colors, size 66x76

*1.00

65c

50 pairs of odd sizes and styles of our $4.95 arch support shoes

Mens guaranteed sox, colors black, grey and brown, 6 pair for

’1.00

69c

SIMON’S
BETTER GOODS

FOR

LESS

MONEY
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WOODWORTH CO.
PLYMOUTH

344 Main Street

This Model WR-4 Westinghouse Radio. Sponsored by the
pioneers of radio in the home, puts a new thrill in radio tone
that’s a revelation. Seven tubes . . . screen grid detectors.
Special dynamic speaker. Handsome satin finish walnut cabi
net with fac-simile carving. A full size radio, but just table
high. Tucks in any place . . . and fills the house with radio as
it should be. Complete, less tubes.

J

$112.50

Westinghouse
Radio
THE PIONEER OP RADIO
IN THE HOME

Thin receiver haa remarkable selec
tivity, sensitivity and outstanding
reproductive quality. This excellent:
performance is made pos
sible by many built-in
features and the unique
design of both the chassis
and the cabinet.

LIBERAL

TRADE-IN

Detroit. for application blanks and to
fill in and return them without delay.
"Each county in the state 1ms been
given ;i fair quota, but quotas cannot
be held open for those counties who
neglect to send their applications early.
Training t’junps for 1931 were announ- Young men. regardless of their locality,
i A rwvnt state-wide check up to de- eil today by Phelps Newberry. Civilian will be accepted in the order that they
i tcrmiiie the number of automobiles op- Aide to the Secretary of War for Mich apply until the State quota is filled.
.crating oil Michigan’s highways with igan. Mr. Newlierry also announced
improiier headlights revealed that Of- that ijlie quota for Michigan has been
1 scgo County with 3S jierccnt of its mo increased from 15(H) to ltfOO. cThe num
torists operating with defective limit ber of applicants in 1113d totalled 2103,
ing equipment had the greatest i>er- considerably more Mian 000 in excess
eentage of faulty lights in the state. of the quota allotted the State. The in
' Munroe, with a percentage of only six creased quota will give 100 more Mich- |
; percent defective lighting equipment, igau youth rhe opiwmunity of attending,,
rated tirst of all counties in the Lower these camps.
?
Peninsula where the test was conductThe Citizens' Military Trainiug ,
' ed. The survey was conducted under Camps at Fort Brady will be held from I
, the auspices of the Detroit Automobile July 7th to August 5th. and at Camp I
Club which has urged a state-wide pro Custer from July 30th to August 28tli. j
gram of law enforcement to curb this Enrollments will liegin March 1st. Both
. dangerous law infringement oil the camps will be devoted to infantry
highways of Michigan.
training. The camp at Fort Sheridan.
Ogitnaw County ranked close to Ot Ill., which is devoted to cavalry and
sego for faulty liglits with an average field artillery, will be conducted from
i defectiveness of 30 |n-reent. Next came July 30rh to August 28th.
Cheboygan with 32 |XTeent. Gratiot
"Each year." Mr. Newberry stated,
ami Wayne each With 30 iwreetit. and
•file Government sends approximately
| Al|x‘iia with 25.
j
3s.0oo
young men to these bat hips. Their
j Tin1 survey showed that Monroe was
i by far the best of any County witli popularity with -the youth of the coun
I only six percent of its motorists driv try is shown by the fad that the enroll
ing with faulty headlights. St. Joseph ments usually exceed the quotas well
-average was nine imtcoui anil Isabella. before the time for the camps.
"Tb Cam]* give young men a most
Pay and Berrien Counties tied for
third place with 12 percent defective valuable training in life. The military
is but a small iwirt of tin1 work. No ob
lighting equipment.
Tlie Automobile Club jxiinteil out ligation for future military service is,
that more than one out of every five Incurred. Physical development ami
I pisspnger cars in the state is equipped scientifically stijiervised athletics play i
with faulty lights. Tin- figures gath- tin1 largest part. The young men are
taught correct living, correct eating and.
41 counties of the Lower 1
A j stila showed that approximately 209.- how to take care of themselves in enieT* I sl«) autoinobib's in Michigan today gen<rtes. They are given an education
• have ^otiie tWpes of faulty lighting ill the fuiiilaiueuials of otif government.
I equipment. or a total of 22 |iereeii| de"'Ill "f Mie most valuable fi•;itIIn’S of

1931 C. M. T. C.
Check Number
Of Automobiles
Dates Announced
With Bad Lights The dates of the Citizens' Military

$142.50

• foul i vAm ss,

Nine ami threu-ielilhs of ibese-'camps is the p.raetieaf introdimibis ■defectiveness was attributatile to lioti to the oiifsitle world that they
"oue-liiili!" drivers. <>nc pci-cunt of tin1 afford. Y.oiiiig men are here brought
$ drivers were found with no head lights in contact with others from many parts
and in II percent of ill - ..-i-ms
of the siat,. from different walks of
is|< were driving without tail lights. life. Different groups are ihereby made
A The Detroit Automobile Club, follow- acqiiainied with oilier groups. The
' j.ing its <»rve\. ta»iiiiuiiiiic!iioil with ev- results are a wholesnnte lesson j,.| dctll; er.v law etifiifeitig agency iii Michigan. oeracy which lunrlies I bat Americanism
A urging a stati‘With« campaign to elimin- is tin- s,•mu- whet her the young men are
“ It.- Ibis ,langer..us practice. As a r.' from the country or city, front families
sill! hundreds of motorists found Willi'of
■aItb or from workers or other
» fanlt.i lighting tMjiiipmei ihroiuJioi
group-. Social activities are under the
stopped and given 21'guiil.
f Wdincn of highest stamlitig
Itoiir- by tin1 |Miliie department in in Hie eiiiiuiiutiiiy. and Ila1 .vi>uug ineii
Which Io rc|»iir rlieir liglits. If ibis is often make avqiiaintauees that are of
n><l done t Iie£ipulici' are a,riling up Vu.ijto injliciii iliroiighnni their lives.
the motorist .for violation of the law.
"The valfu> of Cilizellg Mililmy
F-n.HnM!ting are the pc,reelit.ages of de Training Camps has been n'enguizeij
feeiive head lights mid tail lights as
by the American Federation of Labor,
found in 21 of 'ibe eounlie* where tinsurvey was made: 'Msegn 3s. Ogemaw ••■•inmereial mid litiauejal loaders :1ml
iustitrtijiiiis. eivie leaders, instrueii>r<.'
Cheboygan 52. Gratiot 30. Wayne
by all nf ,nir Presidents sim-e Miey
30. •Alpena 2-5. Saginaw 23. Tuseola 23. and
wer.- st..|ri,.,i j„ min/'
Si. Clair 21. Midland 20 I'aklab.l 20.
Mr. Newberry ealjeil a.lteiitioti to Mie
Lenawee 20. Macomb Tit. Kalamazoo Til,
Ingliam is. Jacks-.u p;. Branch Hi. fact Ilia,I Michigan's qttulta w;is filled

Allowance

♦

GIVEN FOR
Your Used

♦ Chevrolet To
» Use Every End
i To Sell New Cars

Or

Special
Selection

79c

The lecla Shoppe

15. Cass 15. Berrien 12. Bay nearly |wn iuoiltiis hefure the ojuii|>s
opi ueil last year and that Ciii3 enroll12. Isabella 12. Sr. Joseph !i. Monroe
immts above the quota for the state
t'e<eive,|. He cited this a< a reason for
every voting man between Mu* ages of
1"
2 1 1.. apply at ottee to Phelps
Newberry. Civilian Aide m Mie See-

''allioiiu

HOTEL MAYFLOWER Bldg.

H

B
s

reiuryol War. 3972 Poiiohscni Building

put on by a national manul'aeliirei1.

Phonograph Westinghouse
@ Radio
The PIONEER of RADIO in the Home

$ Days $

Special Bargains
Riverside Chenille rugs, fast colors,
size 24x36, assorted patterns and col
ors, each

1

Rayon covered pillows, pure kapok fill- R
ing, assorted colors, cord trimmed. V g
Brighten up that room

Willow baskets, four sizes, reinforced
bottom, special values, each

Metal kitchen chairs with back rest,
very sturdy, green color, real bargains
each

1

Ivory colored bread boxes, three styles, ©
special, each
V

36x72 carthage felt base mats, varnish
finish, assorted patterns and colors

i WOODWORTH CO.
PLYMOUTH

Upwards of 40,000 ix-ople in the
Chevrolet domestic retail organization
will be summoned to the 52 zone head
quarters in as many key cities to at
tend nni'iitigs staged by factory of
ficials for ibe improveiiienl of retail
sales pfociilure. Nine groups Of fac
tory officials, each group comprised of
i-ig'lit men, will stage the meetings from
March 2 to March 19.
To conclude the meetings in less than
three weeks, all n-gion and zone man
agers. sgl^s promotional representatives
and other members of the field staffs
are being pressed into service to aid
members of the home oiliee in holding
the sales conventions, wliieli are under
tlu1 general direction of II. J. Klinger,
vice-president and general sales -man-1

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflflBBBBBB

Tlii> purpose, according to Mr. Kling- i
er. is to school the retail salesman in J
every phase of ear merchandising in I
the infrres, of improved service to the
public, which in turn will add to the
good will of the dealer's establishment ,
and the product, ami add to sales vol
ume.
[
Meetings in «-aeh town last for one |
day. beginriing with a luncheon and
terminating with an afternoon business
session in a leading theatre or ftudl
toriuni. A feature of Mie Ittnelm® is
tlie Installation of otlii'ers of the ‘‘100Car Club." a star salesmen's organiza
tion eomimsed of those retail salesmen
who disposed of one hundred or more
cars during the calendar year. Each
zone has its local organization, with
the four sales leaders In that zone as
honornry officers, and a national or
ganization also is maintained.
The afternoon business sessions, as
worked out by W. G. Lewellen, sales
promotion manager, consist of stage
scenes and playlets with factory men
in the role of actors. Each group of
officials is accompanied by a carload
of special scenes, drops, stage settings
and other theatrical equipment to aid
in the effective presentaMon of the pro
gram. Even talking motion pictures
form a part of the presentation to the
salesmen and dealers across the- foot
lights.
The equipment carried rivals that of
a theatrical road show and makes pos
sible a dramatic presentation^of the
particular phase of selling under Con
sideration. Instead of Hlifstrated lec
tures the salesman has demonstrated
to him the correct procedure In any
given situation.
In inaugurating this series of meet
ings the Chevrolet Motor Company Is 1
continuing the aggressive policies adopt
ed last fall when despite general con
ditions the 1931 CWevrolPt sixs were I
announced nearly two months in ad
vance of tlie normal schedule. Nation
al dealer meetings also were held be
fore the customary time In an effort to
make business better.
The revision in the company's nor
mal program hail an almost immediate
effect.
Production in November and
December set new high records for
those months and Chevrolet passenger
car registration in December leads all
other makes a position of leadership
which the company seems destined to
maintain during January in view of
the trend of parly reports.

Did you read the Want Ads?
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$6-oo |

C I

Friday and Saturday

344 Main Street

HOSE S $1.00

;
Tin' must energetic move made by
• j :itt automobile manufactnrer so far this
A yi’.ir to bring volimie up to normal
7 lewis i< to gel under wa.v next Wi'ck
Will'll tile Chevrolet Motor company
embarks on a sales promotiomil activiiy -aid to be till1 most extensive ever

RADIO

1

top of the shoulders, just under the
windpipe, and cut. forward toward the
head. Take care not to stick so deep
and so far back as to penetrate the
idlest cavity. Bleeding is more complete
if the carcass is “pumped" by grasping
the tail and pushing the paunch for
ward.

DO

♦

Early Elizabethan cabinet in walnut.
This .Model W-R 5 Westinghouse Radio
satin finished, super-heterodyne circuit
with scrcen-griil amplifiers and |H>wer
detectors. Advanced electro dynamic
speaker; acoustic design cabinet. Tone
control tit small extra charge. Coin
plete, less tubes, for AC operation,

It requires skill to bleed a steer
properly. After stunning the animal
stretch the neck out ns far as possible
and cut through the skin from the
lueasi-bone toward the throat, making
a cut from 10 t<> 12 inches long, insert
the knife with the back of the Idade
against the breast-hone and piint the
tip directly toward llie backbone at the

Allowance

Article
$-< .00

I

1

Specials
Your Choice Of A Number Of Slightly
Shop Worn-Display Appliances Which
Retailed As High As $6.00 for $1.00
While They Last

$l«00 ALLOWANCE
For your Old Iron Toaster, Percolator, Clock, Tea
Kettle, Waffle Iron, towards the purchase of a
similar Electric Appliance.

The DETROIT EDISON Co.

■

3
s
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tures. till of which take up 20 acres BUTTER PRODUCERS
of floor space.
The visitors were alike in their PLAN TO JOIN PENNY
praise of the manner of the new buildCHECK-OFF SOON
itig ami stated that Wayne county
eon It I well he proud of such quarters
That Michigan dairymen deem it
for its i»oor and aged dependant ui>on 1 lime m remedy the existing low marker
Approximately 300
residents of it for tiieir livelihood.
I level thru the creation of a healthy con- 1
At the present time 1,300 patients, , sinner demand is indicated by their
Wu.vue fount.v—officials. members of
men’s elul>s representatives of women’s are housed in the new building, the preparation to join the i»euny eheekorganizations and in fact, someone eai«aeity of which is 2.500. Every day , off movement oil April 15. Thru the '
from hundreds of various walks of life new patients are arriving and it is be di'dnctitin of one cent from each de
—‘Were present at the formal oi»ening lieved that all available room will be livery of eream a fund for consumer
of the new $1,000,000 infirmary build oecupii'd by patients soon.
education of barter will be establish
Among the. guests present were mem ed to lie administered by the National
ing at Eloise on Thursday.
Following the cafeteria luncheon bers of the TVayne county Imard sni»er- Dairy Council. Bntterfat producers of
which was served at 1 o'clock the for iuiemlents of poor, consisting of Mrs. Illinois have been checking their jieumal dedication took place, after which Paul W. Tara, president, William
nies since Nov. 3. and on the first day
Dr. T. K. Gruber, superintendent of Connelly. Dr. Alexander W. Blain. Dr. of January. North Dakota cream shipEloise, took his guests through tin* new William J. Seymour. Ilarry E. An pers initiated the check-off in the
quarters.
drews. George W. Burt and Leonard Northwest. Dairy farmers of Inliana •
The new quarters, acelaimed by,ex T. Sebert: John Kronk. president of and Ohio will begin their one cent
perts as being one of the most modern the Wayne county board of supervis deductions along with Michigan on
infirmaries in the world, presents a ors: William Bradley, chairman of tin? April 15.
sight to behold with its hundreds of ways ami means committee of Wayne
At the meeting of the Michigan
white beds in the spacious kitchen, county and county auditors, John Cow Dairy Industries association at Jaekcomfortable day rooms, its storeroom, an. William Gutman and William , soli, February 11. IL W. Balderston.
barber shop, washrooms and other fea Green.
manager of the National Dairy Coun
cil. explained the workings of the
lieiiny check-off plan to dairy leaders 1
present. On Felt. 12 a special meeting .
of Michigan butter nuinufacltirers to
THE SECRET
perfect plans fur beginning the {iciitiy
i check-off was held. The butter nniniias this woman explains It, of
' faeturers appointed for the Michigan
j jietuiy check-off committee are: II. S.
making such good things to eat
; Averill, chairman. Ravanna. Mich.: K.
1.. due in great part to the use
I.. McKinnon. see., Mich. Assn, of
Creamery Owners
and Managers.
of rEERLES” FLOUR. Get a
Flint. Mich.: II. L. Laing. Beatrice
bag and try it for yourself. You
Cry. Co.. Detroit. Mich.: <’. C. I Mell
ott t. Swift & Co.. Cadillac, Mich, Chris
will be surprised at the results
[Anderson. Producers' Creamery, Ben-'
you can obtain.
1 ton Harbor. Mich.: C. II. Parker. Pari ker Dairy. Saginaw. Mieli.: Geo. Girrj bach. S«m) Creamery & Produce Co..
> Sanlr Ste. Marie. Michigan.
[ Clyde Beehtelheimer. secretary of
the National Dairy Council who is in
I charge of the penny check-off met with
J representatives of three states in To1 ledo. Ohio on Feb. 20 to eomph'te ar
rangements for launching the deduc
tion plan. Industry leaders present
were: F. S. Shoenherger, Ohio Dairy
Products Association. Columbus: Ralph
W. Bales. Association of Indiana Manu
facturers of Dairy Products: J. E. Teaford. Red Creamery Inc., Union City.
Indiana: Sqm Schlosser. Schlosser
Bros. Creamery. Plymouth. Ind.: IL L.
Laing, Beatrice Creamery Co,. Detroit.
Mich.
In promoting the penny check-off
OUR BEST SPRING TONIC
plan the National Dairy Council is
striving to finance a nation-wide cam
We have sold equivalent to one for every
paign to bring the consumption of but
person in Plymouth, and those of you
ler to tin1 standard recommended bv
nutritional authorities. Since it is the
who have used it know its value as a
producer who benefits most from any
general Spring tonic.
increase in, price resulting from a
greater demand, he should share in the
support (if such a program. Seventy50 CENT REXILLANA
five cents op a dollar a year is tin*
amount the penny rebates will cost
COUGH SYRUP
the average butlerfat leddncer. Con
sidering "'tile imssiliilities for increas
ing the price of butter this is a small
This is really a very pleasant cough sycontribution.
.■ h? tup, equally effective for infants or for
The funds aofuniiiluied in each state
thru
the lteniiy deductions will lie util
adults.
ized in increasing butter consumption
wiihiu that state and also in the heavy
ciMHiiniiiig area where the bulk of the
but ter is marketed. The amount used
to stimulate the consumption of but
ter in ibe individual states will lie in
pnq»orlirin to the consumer population
of iliat state. In Illinois the jK'iiti.v
clieek-off fund is financing a monthly
bill,tor |MKter "for dealer display win
T II K It E X A I
STORE
dows: A committee of leading butter
distributors , and producers in each
PHONE 211
LIBERTY STREET
state in cooperation with the Council
decidi'd bow the check-off fund can be

w FOR rial
OF Eld SE ADDITION

FARMINGTON

MILLS

$1.25 Value

PEPTON A

Both For §1.90 This Sale Only

Beyer pharmacy

Through a
Woman’s Eyes

6 YARDS
FOR

x

X

great significance which, because of
her own Important position, was re
ported in newspapers all over the
country ns an almost official announce
ment on the position of women today.
She said that Industry, which has
always been a "man's world," is now
adapting itself to women. That far
from keeping women out, as they used
to, employers are now even adapting
their plants to "labor demands.”
This decreasing lndustralization of
woman, we are told, lias given tier a
greater purchasing power than that
exercised when “she was solely a
housewife," and this reorganization of
society has made the home “less Im
portant" In the life of women today.
It is that conclusion that is so signi
ficant, followed as it is by this frank
declaration: "The home as an econo
mic institution has passed out of our
lives. Girls no longer find enough to
do In the home and must go out of
it if they are to be of any economic
importance whatever.”
With that I take direct issue. I feel
that as long as civilization remains
as it Is. ns long as we have children
and families, the home can never be
“less important."
I believe that the trouble with the
home for the alert, modern girl who
wants to retain her personality and
grow as an Individual U not that she
“does not find enough to do In the
home,” hut rather that she Is In dan
ger of finding too much to do.
But when such work Is an all-day
job for a woman with growing chil
dren, when it means that 1/er home
has become unimportant In/her life,
then I think it Is too bad. [In fact I
know It. Incidentally, the combina
tion is a great deal for the nervous
system of any one woman. But par
ticularly the objection Is on behalf of
the husband and those children whose
hotfie has been said by a woman indus
trialist to be unimportant.
It is simple to answer the dec
laration that we must get out of the
home if we are to he of economic im
port a nre—assuming that it is vital to
you to he of economic importance—by
pointing nut that a woman who brings
up cliildren to live up to the best in
them and be good citizens can hardly
be said to be "no economic impor
tance.’’

6 PAIR
FOR

All Complete
with ash tray

$1.00
Every

Article a

Guaranteed

Special

84o Penniman Ave.

Don’t Fail to Visit Plymouth
On Dollar Days, March 6 and 7
■■0

■■■■111

GOOD

FORD

SERVICE
AT

LOW

COST
You’ll find it makes a difference when you
bring your Ford to us for service. We’ll spot any
trouble in a jiffy and send you away smiling.
Our main job, however, is to help you avoid
trouble. By keeping your car running smoothly
we’ll save you many dollars in repairs.
Drive in the next time you need lubrication or
oil change and a perfect tuning-up at low cost.

$1.00 Regular Grease Job
$1.50 Oil Change

X

All new patterns and

These come in 2 styles

fast color guaranteed.

and assorted colors.

IBLUNK BROS.

For

X

Smoking Stands

X

Choice

In Our
Window

DRESS SOCKS

PERCALES

X

Your

MAIL LINERS FOR
QUICK RESULTS

Bleached Muslin

This is a number 60
“Cloth of Gold” pre
shrunk muslin 36 inches
wide..

Take

ii

These are men’s fancy
cotton and lisle hose.
Sizes 9V2 to lP/2.
/

FOR

Boxes Containg Goods $•« f-n
That Retail From
A

US'. 1331. Bell Syndicate.)

This is an all linen,
bleached, 18 inch tow
eling.

6YARDS
FOR :

THE-

Avey-Jewel Shop

oust efl’eei i vi jy ulilizi'd in their state.
The administration of the general fund
will be supervised by the National
Dairy Council under I la1 direction of
farm and butler industry irepre

And $1.00 per week.
Suits from our regular
stock. Prices from $7.95
to $14.75.

9YARDS

-AT

prominent woman executive
AVERY
recently made a statement of

Never before have we been able to offer so much for a dollar. Our store will
be filled with specials for $1.00 March 6th and 7th. Spac'e in this ad does not
permit us to list them all, therefore we urge you to come in to our store and
see for yourself.
BOYS SUITS
lib
DOWN
PAYMENT
OF

Dollar Days

CAN THE HOME BE OF
“LESS IMPORTANCE”?

Hitch YOur Dollar
£5^®5PECIALS To the Greatest
Load It Has Ever Pulled!!

STEVENS CRASH

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1931

$2.50 f°r $2.00
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

a
DEPARTMENT STORE
PHONE 86
PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN

Dollar Days Only
PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES
PHONE

130

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Central Public
1935 Would Be Hundredth Anniversary Of
Service Buyers
. “Toledo War” As Well As Of State; Tells
Well Satisfied
Of Battle For Ohio’s Outlet To The Lake
Customers of operating subsidiaries
If the lawmakers of Michigan de-'*
of the Central Public Service Corpora
vide U|x>n 15135 as the year for cole- :
tion continue to be large purchasers of
brating the state's hundredth birthday j
the securities of that corporation and
this will not be the only hundredth
according to Albert E. Pierce, presiunuiversar.v of significance to be ol>dent, approximately 15.000 customer- I
served in the state that year. Another
stockholders will be on the record (
will be tlie centennial of the famous
A very enjoyjijble social meeting was hooks March 12 next to receive the
'Toledo War’ when Michigan, then still
a. territory, resorted to arms to defend , belli by'the Myron 11. Beals Post No. regular $1 dividend on the $4 pre
what it conceived to be its right to ; 32. It was one of the largest regular ferred stock.
"This dividend, declared at the last
">oo square miles of rich farm land ■ meetings of the Post and Ladles Auxil meeting
of the hoaTd of directors, is
and a thriving and strategieally-locat- j iary yet held in Plymouth.
ed city of its southern boundary, claim- | The social committee for the day was payable on April 1, and the system's
customer-stockholders
as a group will
Mrs. Brishois. chairman. Mrs. Hover.
ed by Ohio.
have additional thousands of dollars to
The "Toledo War" is described by Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs. Mastick.
cx|x*nd in their separate communities
Chester Dorman Kelly, in an article,
Comrade Frekl Srhaupeter of the
that date." Mr. Pierce said. "Prac
"When Michigan ‘Fought- Ohio,” in the Farmington Post gave a very interest on
tically «‘very community in which our
Magazine of Michigan.
ing talk alxiur their Legion Home. The
“As a territory containing less than ; Legion Post and Auxiliary are invited system is operating is represented on
lists. This dividend on .
00,000 people. Michigan dared to op- . to attend the meeting of the Farming- our stockholder
$4 issue has been regularly main
> jxtso the third most ]xq>ulnus state in ton Post Thursday evening. Man-h ID our
tained since creation of the issue, just
the l.'nihn," says the article. "Toledo,, and all the members and Auxiliary are as
all other dividend requirements of
the center of this storm, had long been urged to attend to see this lovely home
considered by Michigan’s adversary, the and it shows what can be done. The the corporation have been regularly
jxiwerful state of Ohio, as the outlet next regular meeting will be held In met."
into Lake Erie of its extensive system Jewell & Blalch hall the last Friday of
of canals and inland waterways. At each month. March 27. 7:30 p. m.
, this period water was the principal
Many interesting activities are being
medium of transportation. The import plannetl
for the near future and every
ance of Toledo was further enhanced inenilx>r is
admonished to keep in close
by the fact that it represented at the touch
with what is being done, lest he
time the most logical western terminus miss some of the pleasure and profit
of Lake. Erie ami an imiwrtant gate of the forthcoming calendar.
way to the rapidly developing country
farther west."
"These rival claims, after smoulder
ing for so long, suddenly flamed up
into a serious boundary dispute. The
combatants prepared for war and. on
Michigan's part at least, excitement I
rose to fever pitch."
The expected battles never took
place, however, and according to the
article, the only blood shed was that of
two horses, one on each side.
Published Fridays by Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
"Michigan lost Toledo,” the writer1
continues, “and gained what is fcow !
V(»L. I.
Friday. February 2>, 1931
NO. 21
known as its Up|x»r Peninsula. In 1X35.
this seemed like humiliating defeat:
gress ought to pass a
Edited by
James Henry, says
and yet. the passing of the years has'
law to keep ix?ople
In' gets a kick by
BOB AND ELMER
proved it. the greatest piece of good .
from eating text
reading the Lumber
fortune, with respect to acquisition of
We all tliiuk our
much.
Jack, we would ap
territory that any state in the Union
incomes are too low
10 2’
preciate your com
ever had forced Upon it."
ami. the prices of
ments too.
"Thus Michigan entered the Union
Are you going to
everything too high.
after fT'stormy periixl of assertions,
build
that
fence
this
1 02
102
demands and threats and a short but
spring
we
have
Our Weekly Story
dangerous sortie on tin? ‘battle field'
"You want some
some of the straightand it is indeed fortunate that we can
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take
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the 34th anniversary of Founders Day
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With all Hie cars
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GOLDMAN BROS.!
Cleaners and Dyers
of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
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Paul Hayward’s
Mens Wear Shop

|

2 BIG OPENING!
SPECIALS
-

For Dollar Day March 6th and 7th s

Formal Opening j

LADIES LOOK

MEN LOOK
2 Suits
or
1 Suit
and
I O’Coat
Thoroughly Cleaned
and Pressed
“2 for $1”
“Cash and Carry”

Of The

Esther Shoppe
FRIDAY, MARCH 6

827 Penniman Avenue

■
i
!

CASH and CARRY j
Branch
I

MAIL LINERS FOR
QUICK RESULTS

FAVORS FOR ALL

j
|

Announces The Opening
of a

■
■

L LUMBER-JACK J

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend The Opening Of
Our New Store On Friday.
See The Many Attractive
Values We Have To Offer
For Opening And Become
Acquainted With the Man
agement. ................................

Look!

Extra!

Many At Local
Legion Meeting

ANY DRESS
Thoroughly Cleaned
and
Refinished

$1

“Cash and Carry”

Special Cash and Carry Prices
On all Men’s and omen’s
Garments at all Times

Goldman
■^r BRQ

THSBS,

|

X^IC L e A M E R S I—V

I

OWiracleanJ

«

'•clean as a breath of Spring

Z

i

i At Paul Hayward’s, Mens Wear Shop !
|

Penniman Allen Building

linn.

Plymouth, Michigan

“
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! Coming Attractions

>lx.
Nance

At Penniman-Allen
•FIGHTING CARAVANS”
llow of^tu we have read with bated
breath aud tingling spine, the adven
turous exploits of those hardy fron
tiersmen of the West. How often we
have sat aiitl thrilled at the unfolding
story of those silent suiier-pictures
that put filmse stories into pictures,
lectures such! as “The Covered Wagon"
will never dip. never become old, but
they have been surpassed in realism
a ml epic greatness by the story
brought to the talking screen in
•'Fighting Caravans."
Here the! actual thrills, the advent
ure. the roanance of the heart-stirring
period when the wilderness, actually
lives again on the screen. "Fighting
Caravans." wliicit comes to the Penni
man Allen Theatre Sunday and Mon
day. March 8 and 9. is one of the
greatest and most vital dramas of all
times.
Into the spectacular drama of con
quest is woven, with all the charm of
Zane Grey's great talent, a beautiful
love story, of a man and a girl who
meet as the dangerous trek lieglns,
carry their love through a series of
palpitating; adventures, ami reach the
promised kind together.
Gary• Cooper as the reckless young
scout of the exjH'ditiou gives one of
the most ctoiivineiiig portrayals of his
interesting career, with Lily Damira
:i< the lovely heroine, a reim-arualiou
of the piouSeer womanhood whose cour
age will always he one of the wonders
of history. Fred Kohler, the gigantic
liadman of! a score of mcutoruhle pic
tines, ami Enioi Torrence ami Tully
Marshall, as the two .enjoyable old
scouts, are1 rliormighly delightful.
"Fighting Caravans" was filmed mi
tiie same vast dimensions as "The Cov
ered Wagon." Hundreds of players,
scores of great "prairie schooners."
thousands uf horses ami mtih-s enact
its historii} drama ami romantic story
against beiiurifitl natural backgrounds.
Exceptional photography icings thrill
ing vistas of the wide open West r<>
flic screen: capable di n ci ion has ip
ji/cted real:, vital action into u,<> rapid
ly cllllUgitJJI sf-ciio-.
"Fighting Caravans" lias a grear
theme. it is a great love drama, beau
tifully acred. superbly directed, inter
estingly told. It is really a moving
I •■•lure tlqit lives ami will live.
"TIIE ROVAI. BED"
Delight fill iy humorous satire!
Splendid drain.-,tic plot J

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1931

O’Neil, Sherman displays his
u February by some farmers to aid
The stockyards receive thousands of ! iu a comfortable, roomy pen and feed
The ixopular notion that high yields
keen sense of humor, his Irony ai«i his
the tax receipt.Milkchecks aresmall, j hogs each year that have died in'trail- light rations just before shipping. Don't of cotton are obtained onlv from* vari
l>ersoiiulity in a manner which ellipses
parts of
of thecounty
county they
ami in some parts
they,i sit
sit or
or that
that are
are more
more or
or less
less crippled use loading chutes that are too steep, tics with very short staple'is incorrect.
ids former efforts in “He Knew Wo
fail to arrive as formerly. It is hard owing
•
■
to improp
■ .................
handling before or A chute 2d feet long provides a grad- says the Bureau of Plant Industry*
men.'' "Lawful Larceny" and i "The
to sell farm produce. If saleable the during shipment, says the I'. S. He- ual rise to an ordinary farm wagon, v. s. l»cpartnient of Agriculture StiI’nyoft."
prices are very low. Hue group of purtmeiit of Agriculture. Let the hogs The sides of the chute should la* proPnHA„.
....
i
Among
Hie
new
developments
in
the
The story is charmin'
farmers
announce
that
they
are
not
get rested before loading them on ears, tm-tcd so the hogs can not fall off. 1*^ xanc les of upland cottons with
Superw|]kh
Six Is„.»TOmblnw,
'aulumutk-wlth
<hok-.
E. M„.r,,,,,,,Is stum* am,■-ss. It I| Bm
,
paying their taxes at all. fearing to Don't drive them too fast, or load too See that the cars are free from sharp
sl-iplcs are available that are
is laid in a mytliicgl monarchy in the1I by-pass into the manifold facilitates place good money (savings, on a poor many on a truck or wagon. Never prod, pieces of broken timber, nails, mud or ns early and productive as varieties
North Sea.
and greatly improves the hand investment.) The value of their prop kick, or excite the animals. &<»<'[> them rubbish. Bedding should be provided, with dess-than an inch staple.
Robert Warwick returns to the starting
ling of the ear when the engine is cold. erty being a question for the future
rreeh as» Prime
• r . .Minister.
,
, Mary As. The jet which supplies gasoline to .... .to answer. Many folks . jxiint to the
'h‘llS|l,ful
|,v.,„ss „1,™ ilu-Unsli i-hukt* ,,„,ir„i "Home of tlie faruH-r and1 businessman
itcaupiftil
ifnl as I rmc-ss Anne. Ute hint's
(>n| aWs as t|lp ,ow spW)1 je[ „.ben ear
o iltlrtls anti argue tltai .... •
daughter,
Ila- Queen. for lH'hti™l tllt. ,.|,„ke ia in. This jet terminates in
«lneatiannl institutions iniisi
purposes, arrange
mutes
the
uiainat-e
of
the
|h
,
,
,a,ssage
anti
derates
till“’"r
"»‘r
sl“r<’ «• «» burden,
primness to , >.»■>- ,solute
Prince;
*
.... i
In advocating
t.he new driver's li
fl'xtt,..ri1
, M1< **i then
,,ien I; ro'>Khout the entire engine siM'ixl
range.
cense law the governor sponsors a
Then misehief breaks-,lie revolt I
mixture of gasoline and air into the In- i n,ov*h**‘Ut to save human lives. The
farts—the King asserts himself und take manifold at high velocity and is J n‘*'v
JUst• l»as«e<l a conference
the situations from then on are tense one of the contributing factors to the of l>tll,<'‘‘-hasmanufacturers
and safetyrlirillang. dramatic and humofous.
great acceleration exhibited bv the cn- representatives. The bill proposes to
Aid bony Bushnell as the King's sec gine at all speed ranges.
'
i follow the uniform motor vehicle operretary ami Ila* princess' sweet heart is
----------------1---1 ators and chauffers license act as
excellent, while others in the cast.
GOOD WORK
' drafted in Washington, with only
Alan Roscoe. Gilbert Emery. Frederic
------! minor changes to conform with MicliBurt. Carrol N'aisli. Hugh Trevor and
A marked degree of aduiiratioti has ' bran conditions.
A genuine driver's
Desiifond Robert give comimtmlable followed our observation of the reeom-j lamination. an examining eommissiouperformances.
memlations ami administrative work I
and fees of $1.00 for the support of j
The film shows a decided freshness of Governor Brueker. Good work i> : the work are provided. Thusly Miehof treatment which instantly marks it heing done. The "too young, inexper- ||Ran nm.v join with other states proa' one of Hie most ingenious offerings ienced" soldier has assumetl the re- moting a greater and much needed I
of tiie 'season. Railio Piotiirefe took spotisibilities of liis olliee ami meets safely factor on our highways. Cn-I
lew liberties with the original jRobert them foursquare. With the aid of the j der present conditions, an act with
1'.. Sherwood play. "The Queeujs Hus legislature. Gov. Brucker's economy grater possibilities for saving human
band," ami I lie result is a highly com und legislative program ofTers a broad life would be hard to find. Thusly
mendable production of wiirejspread avenue for the conservation of proper- ! does Gov. Brueker merit the admira
appeal.
tion and confidence of our jieople. Let
gills and human live
Facing Hie tax situation. G,»v. Bruck- ns further pray that responsible of
"THE SI NKISE TRAIL"
is making an heroic effort Io sim-iiw ficials in our counties, townships,
Working under lmt lights in a stu
drastic cut. in public expenditure. schools and cities may find fiew an
Mould put the average cowboy mil The paring of
state lunlgct is held inspiration and an example worthy of
(•puinii"-ion in abniit three day<'! hut within rea
Il will he a tin-ill i-nitilaliiig in their respectix'e sph«‘res.
The Livingston County Republicii
: red .Boh Steele, -tar of 1 h|e Twin o Micliigau tax payers to at least ex
I
production for Tiffany.1 "The perience. Hie long iiromised eiil in the
Blowing iii the bite fall of winter is’
e Tl'aii." \\ lliell i-s rplhblg Io 1 lie state tax rate. The propositi presentTl-iia-ffr'e on -I'riils: i-I I'roiii tiie oxeciitive olliee asks a out probaldy tiie must iniiMurt.inf control
Sat
Ma
d It. A in,I of OXer In million dolht
i tile III
measure for eomlialiug the cotton btil!
He lias l.e.-ii raised itn'l Hie exiojisiOi of Hu- institiiiional
otlld kilo'
•a.Idle I'm- :j cradle Iniilding program >xer a longer period worm. ;is this jn-st ov<>rwiaters in tli •
■ util,lots with i
pupal stage from I In B indies below
.te e his earlicmy hood, and in Hie
of the ground. This is ei.ist pin or ili
has put iii
nder present condition* it is hard- the surface
imporlanl lor land Ilia: has
t'-nty of "tiuie"
' lit.- blazing
liossihle to advocate drastic im>a- |Ms-iiilly
in crop' harboring the hollxvorm ;
• f the -Hillin'.
v/orAC ; v.'c w!eave
in meet the situation. Taxes is been
during the late fall. Il is also desir-j
After Hie i; t da.
ork
■•The
• pitraiuouni issue to tin- farmers uf
'a:ir-i'. Trail.
liieli la-'ted (•ighleeii
• eotinty today. Township irmsur- able to plow or deeply disk fence roxvs
l'‘■:ll’s i.eiaiise of I lie HiipUli.X Is deterreport alarming sloxviii-" in reeeipt and oilier plaei*. where tiie hooiworins
-uiii.-pinii In tiliisii on Hull date. Boh
l*.».".l funds. Wool is being clipped in.ty have fed on plants.

Essex Boasts Easy
Starting In Cars

1893 Draper’s 1931
Combination

DOLLAR DAY
38th Anniversary Sale

For the thrift ■ met?

A SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY COUNTER

.. i:,
lied for'foiirteen hmii-s. f'pon
afisiing. he still felt timl, anil const1pleiiiily loaded |,is liiif'e ui(h a Idfin
!;>•' ail,| s.iilfieieiit provisions, and lel'l
lioini- for three ditys; riding steadily.
:mi 'lee,dug mi the laird groii'ml at
aiglit. Ih' returned rejuvenated, and
said Hint lie did it for "rest am) re
Ijixajtiou."
y

Real Estate

supporting Sii-eie in Hii- Wc'ternr

f-aitire me Blanche Mehaffijy. Jack

Clifford. Germaine De Ned. .Eddie)
Diinii and Fred Burns. J. B. McCarthy ,,

PRICES WILL INCREASE

Thrills of a revolt against l-lic King! i dir. ct,'d. and Hie story and atlapiai i"i/^sl_ ,Have you noticed the splendid building program that is now
Those arc Hie refreshing eleincnt.s i,, i
Wellyu Totmai
_:__ ____
___ f*-, mi___
j
' T2-going
on in Maplecroft?
There___________i___
are several good
home sit^s
Radio Pictures' satirical enmctly. "The :
to be had before the price increase goes into effect, Consult
I.oyad Bed." which eoines to liie Pi'll-Ilciuloi'k is artraetive for. Cbristm;
niinan AllJeii Theatre. Wednesday and • diM'orations. Imi it' needles begin io U any member of the Plymouth Real Estate Board.
Thursday. March 11 and 12.
i drop off sooner than those of iiio<t
It . is Lowell Sherman at lit, peak ) greens. Plant. sjiccinlisls of the F. S.
his directorial art. and :
the I Department of Agriculture hay that
height of bis acting career,
the . hemlock m edics xvill hold much longer
830 Penniman Avenue
henpecked King, dominated
liis I if the
re rceii.t ami put in.
"Queen" a pari splendidly played 1,

MAPLECROFT

Covered with many articles suitable for Biirtiidavs
and Party prizes, alsn others useful for te e
ment of the person
iome consisting of
Silverware
Jewelry

Fancy Glassware
Far cy China

Which originally sold for from $1.25 to $3.00
$1.50 Costume Jewelry 50c Cut Crystal Sher- 5llc Decorated
Necldaces, Broaches, '
Cups and

$1.00 MS'
$1.50 Misses and Baby
.Solid Gold, Stone Set
aa
Rings,
ijl.OO
now
$1.50 Ladies’ and Gents’
Chrome Finish Watch
Bands,
now

WELCOME

Leatne, Gbbds
Toue; Adide-

$1.00

$1.00

China

$1.00

50c Etched Peach Crys- $i.5n Genuine Leallicr
tai Goblets
Billfolds
3 for '
now

$1.00

$1.00

$1.50 Cut Crystal Candy $1.50 Atomizers
Jars,
Perfume
Bottles
now

anil

$1.00

$1.00

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICES
Except Elgin Watches, Electric and Hall'Clocks and Dollar Day Specials

To Plymouth on $ Days Is 14 Off On Our Entire Stock
The Plymouth United Savings Bank wel
comes you to Plymouth on the advent of
these two master selling days. We congratu
late the merchants on the many fine bargains
that they are offering to the buying public,
and we hope that the people’who visit Plym
outh on these two days, will take advantage
of the many fine savings that are offered by
the merchants in this paper.
While shopping, we invite you to inspect
our bank, become acquainted with its man
agement and ask our advice or request of
us some service, no matter how small.
We are here to serve you and would be
pleased to have you give us the opportunity.

/

Ell

DIAMONDS
FOUNTAIN PENS
SILVERWARE
WATCHES
CHINA
LAMPS
JEWELRY
| FANCY
LEATHER GOODS
CLOCKS
I
GLASSWARE
STATIONERY
GET IN ON THESE WHILE THEY LAST

$12.50

$32.00

$75.00

29-piece 50-year Com- 6-jewcl Swiss, Lumius Ladies’ 1«SK W hite Held
Dial, Chrome plate .17 Diamond
case
now

$24.00

$9.38

$53.25

29-piece 1847 Roger1 Ladies’ Sport Bedford
Bros. Set §26.15
j-Wel G-e?"L G°ld
filled,
now

Clock, W a t e r b u r y
eight-da v
Banjo
clocks
§9J8
now
vvtwvr

$35.00

$22.50

$12.50

$16.50

$23.50

$26.50

$950

26-piece Gee Esco, 60- Gents’ 10K White Gold Mantle Clock. Sessions’
! 1-Diamond Masonic, en 8-day Cathedral Gong,
crusted in black Mahogany
S.p1*1*

$19.88

$90.00

”ix....$17.63 S* ' $7.23

23-jl. Illinois Sangemo, $10.50
Ladies’ 14K White $14.00
white gold filled Gold, two Pink Sap- Ladies’ Orchid 11-piece
case
Toilet
now
Set

$67.50 fS™ , $7.88

$11.50

3 Dozen Yellow Solid Gold
Stone Set Rings
y2 OK On Dollar Days Only
“THE BANK ON THE CORNER”

The Plymouth United Savings Bank

C. G. Draper
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

The Plymouth Gift Shop
Guaranteed Watch Repairing

n

Quick Optical Repair Dept.
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SOIL MUST ALSO
HAVE ATTENTION OR
BEST METHODS FAIL

»

Suicide? Murder?
Miracle?
aralyzbd

P

Livonia's newest commercial enter-1 road, lias been completely reorganized
prise is! the Fanners Dairy, recently and is now serving many shires and
organized by Martin F. Millard.
1 several hundred families ifu Wayne
The new company, which took over <x>unry..__with milk, binrerj cottage
the building and equipment of the' cheese ‘and other dairy products alSloan Creamery Company on Telegraph I most directly from the farms of the
«•••'•*•••••••••«**■**************’*

i RosedaleGardens:
I

By J. W. WALKER
P. E.

i«i now ixist and our first Primary
Election' will go down in history as
a great event, Gardenites, particular
ly the lgdy-folk turned out in great
numbers,) for with It Food Emporium
next to the Sales Office, it only meant
a few moments more to come in and
vote, then the country-side folk who
had the habit of hibernating for the
winter came along.
LOST AND FOUND

or rather stolen and found was the
adding machine of It Emporium.
Older residents will remember the
time, four years ago this coming Aug
ust, It grocery was broken into during
the night, and. among other things, a
•nice new adding machine was felon
iously taken and carried away.
Last Friday when Mr. Walt. I? No.
2, Plymouth post office, came down
with the morning's post. the issue of
this gazette and other tilings, he dropt
a letter In Mr. Hoffman's hand, which
made his heart and all being jump up
'round .About nine feet faiirenheit. for
who should it be from but the repair
division of the machine company, and
felling him when it was discovered
and where it could he found.
THE UMPIRE

/

•

ous saxaphone player, also cine not so
famous, a well known grocer (make it
two) ami a number of others more or
less well known are organizing a Rose
dale Gardens Base Ball ('lublie, and
soon you will hear "kill the umpire"
or "Gli what a rotten throw". "Home
run”, etc., etc., so look oulj for that
foul ball! Any Inill players real, or
would Ik*, see Sod Schaffer or Cal
Roberts or mayl>e Wayne Thornton or
wlinosis at the .Toe Hayden Bobber
SliopiK* near Arden on I'. S. 12.
THE ILL
are progressing toward better health,
with thoughts of spring and gardens.
Mrs. Samuel McKinney is expected
back from IIari>er hospital in a day
or so. (.'arson W. Johnston, 11301 York
and Mrs. William E. Coleman. 11033
Blackburn have Peen quite ill. but are
feeling better. All who lmd been re
ported ill and sick lately have recov
ered ami are out again as ever.

surrounding territory.
A completely modern and scientific
handling of these products in record
short time is the plan of the Farmers
Dairy. Morning milk fresh, from the
cows on clean modern farms is deliv

ered b.v this company to many homes
during the afternoon of the same day.
Pasteurization of milk is done under
the direction of a college trained ex
pert.

SPRING
is here unofficially in several ways.
Spring primaries are over from last
Mondee: some wild ducks flew over
in perfect formation about a thousand
feet up last Satdee noon: crgfcvs are
cawing afield: robins are calling their
mates at sun up last Satdee too; sev
eral sand pipers and thrush were also
seen the past week: Hofps has received
flower and garden seeds for disposal
at Tt food emporium, and Mrs. Back
ro|M}r(s heavy sales on agates: girls
arc roller skating: Supt. Honke has
I rimmed roses of their fruit, also rejHirts the lilacs hare baby leaves, the
spiren getting green and frost out of
the ground: so now with The soldiers
getting 50 per cent of their certificates
we hope for nicer weather with every
body busy and happy.

piece on piece, and hauled over to
Stark Station, then loaded on side
door and open porch pullmans and
away on the fast frleght. It is also of
interest to note that the old Redford
tank lias just gone, and to the same
place. One good thing may come of all
this, maybe the aviators nether or
whither bound will pick on some other
land mark far away so that Gardenite
mothers will be able to do their house
work without fear of kiddies and
homes being daniaged by the air mind
ed flivvers.

VICKSBURG

way down in Mississippi cotton fields,
is where our old water tower and 150.(mm» gallon tank has gone, so there is
no lioiK*. or inclination to hope, to ever
see it again. After several years use
ful service at Evergreen and Six Mile
road. Rosedale Park, and here for
eleven half years, it was taken down.

from that horrible acci

Most of the advantage gained
dent I Never to walk again—I still
through the use of better farm imple
burned with lovefor Olga—my sweet,
ments, improved varieties of seed, and
young wife. And yet I was unable
knowledge of how to control Insects
to appease that glow of hope in her
and plant disease Is nullified in|an at
. eyes—hope that blazed with desire
tempt to increase crop yields unless the
—the day she met Del Raignon—un
scrupulous matinee idol.
farmer has been careful to conserve
the fertility of his soil, according to
Helpless, I watched him play on
members of the soils department at
her loving, innocent nature—biding
Michigan State College.
his time till Olga no longer could re
would blacken him forever in theeyea
sist him. How I suffered—prayed for
of his wife—of society — of God?
Records of the State Department of J
her—raged with jealousy—and
Agriculture show that the average I
What almighty tnira^je could have
dropped to the dregs of despair.
come to solve this pitiful tangle of
yields per acre for oats and wheat in
That night—my revolver. “Good
helpless human destinies? You must
Michigan were less in the last 10 years
bye,
angel-heart,”
I
whispered
and
read for yourself bbcausb i loved my
than they were in the.10 years between
—thbnI Out on the lawn — I saw
wipe—the true, heart-rending story
1S“O and 1880, and the yield of corn
Raignon take her—my wife—in his
of a man who wheeled his way
during the last decade was only a
arms. “I can’t let her live in that
through hell in an invalid’s chair—
fraction of a bushel higher than it was
disgraoe,” I cried. Slowly I raised
andwhat he finally found at the very
in those years.
my revolver—carefully I took aim
brink of oblivion.
This failure to secure the reward of
—and . . .
Read bbcausb i loved my wifb and
better farming methods is due to the
What did John do? In that awful
nearly a score of other astounding
loss of plant food elements from the
climax, did he kill Olga to save her
real-life atories — all in April trub
through the successive farming
from disgrace with RaignonP Or did
story magazine. Get your copy—
years of cropping, and. unless provis
he murder that oad — an act which
read it today!
ion is made for the return of plant '
food to replace that lost in the crops
1 IN U'JIII.
harvested, yields will fall still lower. ,
One <of the vital food elements, nit-•
rogen. can be conserved by keeping a !
normal supply of decaying plant tis-,
sue in the soil. This can be done by
oi. r r«»»»u wiu-to-VEK magazinfs ahi- »>ii> r
plowing down legumes, by the use of i
quantities of manure, or by plowing I
down crops such as rye where the soil! ash in the soil are most easily increas will suffer from dysentery. It is par
is so low in fertility that it is impos-' ed by the use of commercial fertiliz ticularly important that the honey ad
sible to secure crops of legumes with ers. The proper analysis for use In
out using such measures first.
Michigan are given in detail in Cir jacent to the cluster be good, as thia
Supplies of phosphoric acid and'pot- cular Bulletin 53 which can be obtain is the i>art used in the winter. If the
ed
from the College or from county stores are of poor quality, feed each
iry
agricultural agents.
materials for to make the bird
colony about 10 pounds of heavy sugar
we hare planned. For which all, we
Bees must have stores of high quali syrup after brood rearing has ceased.
thank the Ma's Gardenite, all of us
boys.
ty during the winter months or they The feeding should be done rapidly.

1

rue Story

BOYS 4H CLUB

got a good idea i from their sisters, so
they got together and teased mothers
into baking cakes Friday instead of
supper, as daddys Gardenite and Dales
Gardenite had a supper party that
night.
So on Saturday morning, brown,
pink, white, yellow and marble colored
iced layer cakes, doughnuts, creampuffs. pies, pineapple mystery and can
dies were received and sold by the com
mittee at. R Emporium composed of
Royce Koskinsen, Frank Davis, Charles
Hanchett and Donald Johnston. We re
alized $12.51 on the sale, which sum

TIPPY

Miss Marion Shell's fox terrier is in
dog heaven, whilst his body lies in
dog cetlteft'ry abaft: the pumping sta
tion. He ran across I'. S. lb once too
often, was hit by a fifverist and then
a truck, so endefh the tale of another
lwt dog.
____

is going to be kilt and more things
VITAL STATISTICS
than that are going to liapiien to him
Burn, none: died, none: married,
we just feel in our bones, -and more none: divorces, none: moved in., none:
times too.
i moved to Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wh<»zitt? Dunno yet. but from past Webster and son Bobbie: sick, three
experiences it may or may not he the or so. but none serious: auto accidents,
same folks as last year.
none : school news, some sometimes:
But this is a trifle ahead of our weather, some, mostly unusual: bridge,
story, a well known Gardenite, a fam ‘lots: water towers, none

Build Up Your Business
With
The PREMIER
JUNIOR

Mail Display Advertising
«

We Have No Items
That Sell For One Dollar

electric vacuum cleaner
reduced to

$14-75
WHILE THEY LAST
Every Appliance Carries the
Customary Detroit Edison
Guarantee

(Due to the
unusual na
ture of this
offer, we are
making n o
trade-in al
lowance.)

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER
AVAILABLE -ACT AT ONCE!

-BuiWE HAVE SOME BRAND NEW

A.

B.

GAS

RANGES

MARKED ESPECIALLY FOR

ollar

Day

LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU
6% on your savings—ask any employee

MICHIGAN

FEDERATED
YOUR GAS COMPANY

UTILITIES

The Premier Junior is somewhat smal
ler and lighter than the Premier Du
plex, but has manyof the high quality
features found in the larger model,
including a motor-driven brush and
ball-bearing motor. The Premier ne
ver requires oiling. These cleaners are
last year’s models and are therefore
being sold at this very special reduc
tion. Come early for this worthwhile
value.

DETROIT EDISON co.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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HCTION NOT ALWAYS Auto-Owners
Surplus Grows
POPULAR_ML1BB«TV|

Auto-Owners Insurance Company
One often thinks that fiction is^thel if Lansing, during the past year earn
most popular reading material in a ed the largest increase in its surplus
Public Library. Some times we are since 1925. Wingard Insurance Agency
wropg a tutu t that. At present there are announced today with publication of
some of the most popular Itooks in the tin* company's annual hnancial state
Plymouth Branch Library—all good ment.
The firm's surplus available for
ones too. Have you read any?
emergencies or for jxissible distri
Lynd. Middletown.
bution to policy-holders now amounts
C-uttdng. Jefferson Davis.
to 542S.25ti.44. the statement ftu the
Ludwig. Three Titans.
12 mouths of 1930 discloses. This rep
Mencken. Treatise of the gods.
resents an increase of almost' $51,000
Post. Personality of a house.
over the surplus on Decemlier 31. 1929.
Sullivan. Our times.
Total admitted assets of the Lansing
Seppala. Alaskan dog driver.
Boston Cooking School cook book. insurance organization, according to
tlie financial summary, are now in ex
New edition.
cess of 5L4S2.G47. The largest single
Stracchey. Elizabeth ami Essex.
item listed among these is $1,150,090
Thomas. India.
j Below are listed some of the fine held by the company in securities plus
children's books that are available at accrued interest.
, j
Tlie company's surplus ovef iill lia
the library:
Hanzel the (lander, by Kuebler. The bilities. including the necessary re
wise old gander who Itelonged to little serve and contingency funds, is $'22S.
Elsa was well known in the village and 250. the statement explains. {
Tlie Ailto-Dwuers' banner year was
every one was alarmed when he failed
to lead the flock home at night, and made in spite of wide-spread industrial
every one was glad when Elsa found depression in practically all other lines
officials of the firm pointed our today
him.
The Painted Pig. by Morrow. The in releasing the financial statement
story of Pita and Pedro and the toys for 1930.
they played with in Mexico. Striking
Directors of the Auto-Owners'
pictures reveal the color and beauty company include Yorn V. Moulton,
of Mexican life as well as illustrate the presidetit: John J. Miller, secretarytreasurer: Frank Wall, vice-president,
events of the story.
Dod-I.e-Ck. the Wandered, by Lide. and Lewis G. Rentier. Successor to
The adventures of an Alaskan boy R. D. Tyler, resigmsl. fifth ineniher of
swept out to sea and across the Behr the boanl. has not been named.
ing Strait to the Siberian coast. Mak
ing his way back successfully he be-coines a trader between the two lands.
A story of native life before the com
ing of the white man.
Modern A B C Book, by Palls. A is
for Airplane. D is for Dam. G. is for
Glider. If is for Harvester in this A B
Barie’ry enjiilidales for Michigan Nor
C book for modern boys.
The Boys and Sally, by Knox. A mal's T.i.'H baseball team will begin
story of Southern plantation life a few their early warming-up next Monday
years after the Civil War. How Sally when Goaeh Hi rry Oekctnian lias or
and tile boys i her brother anil cousins) dered all to rejKirt for the first indoor
befriend the uiysierious ymitig strung inusele - limbering drills in Normal
or. "Mars.. Itiehnrd." and help to .-rab- Gymnasium.
Four veteran iiiouni|<nien. KusseH
iMi his identity. Both iln- author and
"Lefty" Mi<haelis. pint-sized ace of the
artist have lived in the South.
Awislm's eyes \\r mt the every-day l'.i:it) staff of Inirlers. of River Rouge r
Bradley. Detroit lanky right-hajrtllife of a typical Arab family. II..w Joe
Webster Smith. Milan, and Wfdter
AWisha. daughter of one of the finest er:
rug iiiak'-rs in Kaironan. weaves a rug Kul.itz. Toledo, all are ••xpedeiKto reon her own little I....n and sees it in purr along with Art Herring Gif Te
cumseh and several other likely\<audigirls from nine to eleven.
dates from the freshman rankAjJf last
by I’i
The
psy
merry and imaginative tale of the ex
Chuck Miller of Highland l’ark and
l>eriences of Betty and Joe when their
taxi breaks down on tlie way to a Rftiiek .Benson of Detroit are the eat ch
inasipierade party, They join a gypsy efs from last year's Michigan Colleg
baud and amazing adventures follow iate Conference cluimpiollSiip nine who
on tlie Romany Trail where they en- will he hack, with Stan Wilkas of
i outlier Rohitt Hood. «'liariamauge.
Richard the Lion Ilv.-i«t.cd and other Wheeler leading the group of yearlings
Who Will be seeking the backstop post.
famous iiersiins.
The inl'ielders atul outfielders, who
Liang and Bo» by Wie<e How Liang
and I.o set out on the back of a water will do little if any work for anotlier
buffalo to fiu{l a dragon which, when week or so. will he headed by tin1 vete
accompli-lied; proves not so1 terrifying
an eiieoiinter after all. A delightful rans Gapt. Floyd King of Marysville,
shortstop: Alden Totnion. Fowlerville,
picture book’.
second base : Fred Bailey.. Toledo. t bird
Buying a good herd bull i< an Im has.-, and Bill Christy. Danville.' 111..
portant step in growing better licet' Maiv Mittlestiit. Flat Rock: Frank
calves. In common or native herds, Brown. Buffalo. X. Y.: and George
calves sired by purebred bulls weigh
mi an average GO |x>unds a head mote, Mllellicli. Toledo, in fhe miler gardens.
Promising fresh men,- in addition to
when sold as fat yearlings than calves
of thy same age sired by scrub bulls, Herring and Wilkens. are Don Seitz.
and they will sell for 1 to 2 cents a Jacksol): A1 Terhune. Howell. Don
pound nint-e. according to exi»erinients Lewis. Bancroft: Maurice Illirner. Xew
in Arkansas and Oklahoma. The cost
of feed for putting 100 pounds gain Earth. Minn.: Milton Mott. Ypsilanti,
.hi the scrub calves was slightly more and John Raytwiverh, Naugatuck.
than the cost for the grade calves.
Conn.

IPSI BI TEBY IS
CALLED FOB ACTION

Friday, March 6 DOLLAR DAY Sat.,

Blazers For
Men and Boys
Men’s,

in colors,

$6.00 values,

Of Plymouth
We believe that the time has come
when boom time taxes shoud be reduced.
- We believe that the people expect and
demand that the extravagance now going
on in public affairs should be stopped.
We believe that the same care should
be exercised when spending village money
as when spending our own money.
We believe that all village employees
receiving full time pay from the village
should render full time service to the vill
age.

light

weights. Sizes 36 to 44. 0. K. for early
Spring. All wool.

Boys are in blue as

small as 10 years.

MEN’S AND BOY’S
V-NECK SWEATERS
For Spring. All colors, a $2.50 value. If
you want a good WORK SWEATER.
Save it for next winter. Buy NOW boys.

Polo Shirts
Bargains At

$<OO

60 doz. Canvas Gloves

25c
15c
1.00

Sellers for Dollar Day

$1.00

or 7 pairs for

Men’s Dress
Shirts
Negligee and Broadcloth
A REAL VALUE

At $1.00
4 Boys Sheep Coats left. Sizes 12 to 16.

$1.00

(Biiiiiii
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SPECIALS

Willoughby Bros.

Walk - Over Boot
Two super selling days of men’s, women’s and children’s high grade shoes at prices unbeliev
able. Your saving is great but we are going the li mit to make these two jays the greatest saving
event in history.

852 Pairs

of women’s straps, pumps and oxfords,
with high and medium heel. Values
from $5 to $10. But for these two days
they are all one price

$1.00 per foot
452 Pairs
Men it is time to dress
up. You can’t afford
miss these offers.

of men’s oxfords or shoes with wide or
narrow toes, in black or brown calf or
kid leathers. Values $5 and $6. Dollar
day price.

$2.95 per Pair

Free!
Rubber or leather heels
with every pair of half
soles on dollar day.

360 Pairs

Women’s Onyx Silk Hose

Misses and children’s shoes, sizes 572 to 2 in
straps or oxfords. Good wear in every pair.
Values $3 and $3.50 but for these two days only

New spring colors. Values $1 to $1.95

$1.00 per toot

Dollar Day
$1.00 per Pair

One lot children’s oxfords. Black calf leather.
Sizes 572 to 2. $1.00 per pair.
ALL ENNA JETTICK $5.00 VALUES ........................................... $3.95

We believe that all should pay a just
tax and all should get a just portion of the
benefits from the taxes they pay.

ALL ENNA JETTICK $6.00 VALUES ........................................... $4.95

tye believe that the welfare and neces
sities of our village should not be neglected
—but no unnecessary expenses should be
made now.

A STORE WIDE SALE

$1.05 DISCOUNT ON ANY NEW SPRING WALK-OVER
YOU SURE CAN SAVE

We believe that property values should
be reassessed and reduced to present valu
ation.
J. W. HENDERSON
F. K. LEARNED
GEO. H. ROBINSON

March 7

Phone 500 HAROLD JOLLIFHE 322 Main St.

TO THE

VOTERS

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1931

Walk-Over Boot Shop

